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OCONOMOWOC PUBLIC EDUCATION FOUNDATION’S  
ANNUAL BALL RAISES OVER $50,000 

 
Oconomowoc, Wisconsin:  On October  22, 2016 Oconomowoc Public 
Education Foundat ion (OPEF) held its  annual ball  at LaBelle Golf  C lub.  
Over two hundred community  part ic ipants and educators helped ra ise over 
$50,000 for  the Oconomowoc Area School D istrict.   
 
Friends of OPEF enjoyed a night f i l led with laughter,  music and bidding to 
help support the Oconomowoc Area School  D istrict.   Attendees l istened to  
music by Oconomowoc High Schoo l orchestra  members and Mark and 
Lynne Carlste in,  indulged in  a  delectable dinner,  b id on many s i lent and 
l ive  auction items, which were donated by local schools and businesses, 
and danced the night away to Crazy Man’s Basement .   Kate Winckler,  a  
parent in the district  and OASD staff  member,  unlocked this year’s t reasure 
chest raff le and went home w ith a beautiful  T iffany & Co. necklace.  Dan iel 
VanKorn, a  community  supporter,  was the  lucky w inner of the Mine for 
Gems and was awarded a stunning T iffany &  Co. brace let.   
 
OPEF is  thr i l led to have such amazing support from so many administrators 
and educators at the Oconomowoc Area School Distr ict .   Each school in the 
district  created amazing s i lent auction baskets.  
 
OPEF would a lso l ike to thank this year ’s  sponsors for helping OPEF reach 
their  fundraising goal.   F irst Bank Financia l Centre,  Cra ig and Mary 
Schiefelbe in,  Modern Woodmen, Deb Meunier  Agency,  Ewald Automot ive 
Group, LaBelle Go lf  C lub, VJS, Westbury Bank Charitable Foundation, 
Engine  Power , Pagenkopf Funeral Home, Rogers Memorial Hospital,  Great 
Midwest  Bank, Deb Meunier Agency,  Eppste in Uhen Architects,  Waukesha 
State Bank, ABRA Auto Body,  AJ’s  Pub, Gals Institu te,  Ixonia Bank, 
Safel ight G lass Company, Sheild Family Dentistry  and SpeechWorks.   
 
A l l  proceeds from the ball  wi l l  go to OPEF, which funds grants and 
mater ials ,  equipment and projects to enhance classroom education and 
innovation.  OPEF is  excited for the upcoming grant process, which w il l  be 
kicked off  with a Grant Workshop for OASD educators on November 17. 

As a col laborat ive partner,  the Oconomowoc Publ ic Education  Foundation’s 
mission is  to ra ise and provide funds for innovat ive educat ional 
opportunit ies and experiences not funded in the core school district  
budget.  OPEF-supported projects wil l  positively  impact students and the 
community  by encouraging leadership,  foster ing excellence, and nurturing 
a  sense of belonging through our public  schools. 
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